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DECISIONS beoabdino newspapers.
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fmr. II paid strictly, that la promptly 
-rice will he ene Boita» 5 '
ke departed from. Hubecfibers at a distance

Baltimore, we are told that Cardinal Taschereau, of frnit in a feeling of mataal dépendance and interest 
Quebec, has condemned the Knights of Labor, between the nobility and peasantry. But we

-Le Mdta o” wh^Mffihbà tbe, Ca.nadian Ca^dm/1 18 condemning the boasting of our liberty and equahty, have drifted
is respondbie for payment. booiety, the American Cardinal is saying “ God into a selfish isolation, till we behold a wide golf'iSrasSSSSiiS^s^SUSS H4 *>"•” hew«mg b.lw«n U» rich .nd the poor. * ~

and tnen collect the whole amount, whether the paper The duty of the Chlltoh is clear. She mUBt
Usto?nnatito1foreeuKprtiong, the enit may be instituted in the I The Reunion op Christbndom.—None can be stand as the angel of reconciliation between labor 
piaeewhere the paper !■ pubUshed, although the enbseriber may more anxious, says the Churchman, none can pray and capital, between the poor and the rich, with 
re?dThe,^toeih0av?ae0ided^lhat refusing to take newspapers or more earnestly for the re-union of Christendom the word of kindly rebuke for both, 
^ri^Sorf^ehtwdd°”%KIf^1"e“dmM than churchmen. But we do not desire that these brethren.’ She must preach moderation, self-con.
S5SM * our longings should find their consummation in trol and contentment to the wage-earner, saying

Twe Dollars ,1“^ bo called union based upon a false foundation, with the Baptist, ‘ Do violence to no man, be content
in advance, the ̂ the end “ to h® achieved at all it must, it can UrtM thy wages.’ She must also preach justice and

i ta ne inebtuee win thia mie poly be so achieved by rejoining the severed mem unselfishness to the wage-giver, reminding him 
ance can easily I bers of the Church, the unity of the one faith, that that he must ‘ give account ' of his stewardship of 

ice when thetr enbeeriptions tali doe by looking at the which was once and fot all professed by the Holy wealth ; nor must she fail to be a ' swift witness
add**w tabei en thei» gap*». The Paper is sent antii Qatk0ji0 Q^urch throughout all the world. The against those that oppress the hireling in hie
ordered to be stoppe . ( ea ve one. creed of modern Rome is not that of the Catholic wages.’ * * * * Brotherly kindness.

The “Dominion Churchman" it the organ 01 Church, and for any churchman to look to her as charity and self-sacrifice—these are leaves from the 
the Ohurch Of England in Oanada, and it a» to the Rook whence the Church was hewn is at I Tree of Life which shall heal this deadly wound in
client medium for advertiring—being a family once to look to a city that cannot be at unity with the body politic.’ r‘

i' ^ 1 L ^ Z1L"' mu" Rev. Mr. Rainsford, speaking on the same
said : “ Capital and labor are respootivelv

[her strange doctrines and their fruits that she has]senior and junior partner in the same firm, and 
gone far away from the Shepherds and Bishop of this is recognized no firm can possibly prosper. As 
souls, and so out of the straight path of truth, she long as senior conducts business in one was and the
must cleanse her skirts from the guilt of heresy, junior in another and between both distrust exists,

I schism, and absolutely .destructive false doctrine, be-1 failure is almost certain. Jealousy and distrust 
fore she can ever be locked upon as a pure branch must give place to confidence and mutual forbear- 
of the Ohurch Catholic. But she has declared her- ance. Let capital treat labor as though it was more 
self never to have stood in need of reform, and to than a * hand ’ in producing the wealth of the 
be irreformable. Therefore, till she returns to her| country.' 
right mind union with her is impossible. And,
her chief bishop has endorsed not only her past,! _ _ _ _ ..
but her latest errors, and declared himself as in- Cordial for Drooping Spirits.—-To those timid, 
fallible as Christ Himself, it is clear that, whatever [ear*°J souls, who, being worried over some local 
his former pretension to pre-eminence, the Pope ofj^M* » their parish, fancy there is decadence in 
Rome of the present day cannot be looked to as!the Ohurch, we commend the following passage from

excellent meaiurn /or -------------yv ----- --------r^r- rpul
paptr, and by far the most extensively dr- tae‘f- Denounced by^the great rnsjonty of Chr«- The 1 
yaper, nuu J tendom as being in deadly error, and showing by subject,
culated Church journal m the Dominion. 1 ° * - 1
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LE8SOM8 for SUNDAYS Sind HOLY-DAYS.

AUGUST 29th—9th SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.
Morning—1 Kings xii. 1 Corinthians lx.
Evening—1 Kings xlll ; or 1 Kings xvii. Mark lit. 13.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 26, 1886.

The "Row W IT Wadlpiirh is the onlv gentle the Patriarch claiming the allgeiance of those other a 8®r“°nby Church:
The Rev. w H. Wadleigh is the only gentle branchea 0-f 0briBt.g ChQroh whioh faave neither •• What must have been the feelings of Christians

man travelling authorised to collect subscrip ja8pe<j into Bach grave error, nor arrogated to them-tbe. *o”rth and fifth centnnes, when, just as
I • I I inviafiOnitfT HAA*n oa 4a Ub«a «4a men • i»4a A Vs a

tiens for the “ Dominion Churchman.” selves such pretensions. Christianity seemed to have won ita way into the 
Roman Empire, they saw the fierce northern bar- 

Tnv r„„»nu iHn tux T.aho» Cr,«,8.— The Rev.! barians break into it, and the heathen triumph
The Testimony of Mr. Bright.—At the oj 

of a bazaar held for the benefit of a Congregations
piece of worship in London, Mr. Bright pronounced ~------,---------------- ------------- , - ...
the Church of England to be, to a wonderful maketh men to be of one heart and of one soul. °“ieI °'to® 60iû « . — . . ..
extent, a Yoluntary Ohurch. “It is one of the She proclaims ‘ liberty, equality, fraternity.’ The|J“® HCod of • f*6*4 Christendom . Yet, who would
things we have most to rejoice in,” he said, “ that I function of the Ohurch lies deepening the in-lb**® been right Mid who wrong ? Gr again, m tbe
outside and around the borders of the establish- fluence of the great underlying principle of | °PCU wickedness and iguoranos

e whioh saw in the barbarians

churches not established. Everywhere throtighout or to be arbiter between opposing social theories. Ij^th ?°d the £ aD/ one hfcd looked
the United Kingdom this voluntary effort is going But she is commissioned to rebuke the greed and I fonwd, in 8Pllte ]of *“» to Christians again reoog- 
on, and everywhere it is producing, I doubt not, I selfishness of the rich, as well as the discontent Inningtheir high calhng, again preaching peace 
valuable and great results, notwithstanding that and the lawlessness of the poor, and to «sert with aad °ba"ty a“de^iîüïlS 
there remains amongst us yet much that is disap. all the emphasis in hie power, the responsibility I J**® a 8™** ° n
pointing, much that we hope future effort will to a| which attaches to wealth and the eacredness of the [ thonght,^ wnmre now »U was tmtauty due dark 
great extent remove; " " 
now his watchword.

Reform, not destruction, is wlxima of humanity and brotherhood upon all classes In®** woaldhe not have seemed a dreamer ? Yet 
’ 'and conditions of men. * * * A.who would have been wrong and who ngbt-tfae

modem thought and life have drifted away from dreamer or tbe despairing ? And so of other times 
Christ’s ideal, the whole tendency has been to of oonfnsion and corruption in tbe Ohurch, when

rdinal Gibbons, of Baltimore, speaking the other orgmiize society and burinesa upon ^principle ofthe powers of 
y of the Knights of Labor, said: selfish greed. ‘ Every man for himself ’ is the «y ^ ™Çton®f]vth° i
“From reading the newspapers I infer that the on all sides. The severed bonde between the 0^7 ÏL,“”m3

a Ko^hte are pndse-wirthy and in no different classes amongst ne wül never be reknit K®'™® ik
to the views of the Church. Organi- until we return to the Apoetiea’ maxim, • Look not trons ^ ‘h®
u..:. «ii ----- nniiii-ai eru.ie.11 nvarv mui nn hii own thtnffi. but also on the I sngry aud heady disputations of the sixteenth , in

iluti

When Cardinals Differ—Who must Decide.
Cardinal 
day

reading the newspapers 
objects of the

zation is the basis of all progress, political, social every man on hie own things, hot also on the ang^ and beady -ttmeinne ware of
and religions. Only when it is abused does the things of _ others.’ PraetocaUv we are hvrng upon tb«^«uuts andir®wlutions,
Ohurch raise her voice and call ont her children, the principle ol Cain. We take no, interest *?» ^®| „_£uv aenravitv the ulunderm» ereed of the 
We bold that if a man joins a society swearing never feel no responsibility for the condition
to reveal anv of ite workings, no matter how laboring elaeeee. We look around on our well-fed, I upper classes, tbe depression and beipieeenes olcriminal, an/to obey the dictates ot ite officersLeU-elad household, and perhaps thank God for our the poor, left w^out guide or fnend, the insolent
blindly, he surrenders hie personal liberty, becomes happy home; hut it does not occur to us to lookclaime, the “vagemtoleranoe omslsystemsand 
a riave to to feUow manVandmmnot partake of into the homes of the working classes to ask how n*sl teachers, were there not ample argument tor 
the Sacraments of the Chureh. On the other hand they fare, or what means and instruments they 
if a man joins an organization,: swears to keep possess of material or moral advancement Feud- 
•ecret its workings, with the proviso that nothing I alism, with all its faults, had this virture, that 
therein shall be contrary to the laws of the land,]under its shadow there grew a sense of responsi- 
bia conscience and religions tenets, we hold thailbilitiy upon the part of the rich and tbe great lor 
his action is perfectly justifiable.” tbeirjdependenta, and the aristocratic organization

lb. Ordinal lorU, all.bsUm,-, b«nngb,

despair? And wodld he not hâve been a bold 
man, who could pnt bis trust in the powers of self- 
correction and recovery, in the-diving gifts of the 
Holy Ghost, and hope that tilings wonld not 
always be as bad as tiiis, that the days of peace 
and merey would yet eome ? And who would, 

havelB


